
Sale Reports
FISHER ESTATE was sold for $14,500.

SALE The 1947 Plymouth
A Public Sale ofguns Coupe brought

and collectibles was $3lOO and the 1937
held May 20 for the Chev. with locked
Florence Fisher Estate, motor $2BOO.
in the village of Andcr-
sonburg between Loy-
sville and Blain, Pa.

Some prices received
were: new Craftmatic
single adjustable bed w/
vibrator $BOO, yarn win-
der $95, 12 gauge dou-
ble barrel shotgun $ll5,
duck stamps from
1960’s $5 to $5O each,
1941 hunting license
S2O, silver dollar
$12.50, 3 Stevens 22
cal. Crack Shot guns
$7O. $6O & $55,
Winchester flashlight

Gas engines sold as
follows: 'A h.p. N.H.
gasUngine$4800,2 h.p.
N.H. gas engine $l6OO,
4 h.p. N.H. gas engine
$lB5O, 5 h.p. N.H. gas
engine $950, 14 h.p.
Empire gas engine
$BOO, VA h.p. Pitts-
burgh gas engine $7OO,
license plates up to $37
per pair, pony wagon w/
shafts $450 and M.F.
(Pony) tractor with
sickle bar $lBOO.

Jack Reedy was the
auctioneer.

$6O and P.R.R. brass
whistle $l5, also 6 bear
claws $26.

PURCELL SALE
A Public Auction of

real estate was held May
Kling’s Auction Ser-

vice managed the sale.
HARBAUGH

ESTATE SALE
A Public Auction of

real estate was held May
21 for the estate of
Elbert C. Harbaugh, 3
miles east ofThurmont,
Frederick Co.,
Maryland.

The 125 acres of land
with a 2 story frame
dwelling, large bank
bam, cement block silo,
dairy house & loafing
shed and farm pond was
sold for $290,000.

Robert Meunier was
the auctioneer.

EIKER SALE
A Public Auction of

antique gas engines and
equipment was held
May 21 by Doris Eikcr,
1740 N. Main St.,
Hampstead, Carroll Co.,
Maryland on Route 30.

The 1908 Schacht
auto, national first Jr.
winner at Hershcy 1985,

21 by Nancy E. Purcell
on Irish Valley Road. 7
miles from Sunbury,
Rockefeller Twp.,
Northumberland Co.,
Pa.

The 2 acre property
with a 2/4 story frame
dwelling was sold for
$17,500.

Mark J. Jones auc-
tioneering service con-
ducted the sale.

FUNK ESTATE
SALE

A Public Sale ofreal
estate and antiques was
held May 21 for the
estate of Elizabeth C.
Funk and of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Charles, 2 miles south
of Mountvillc on Cen-
tral Manor Rd„ Lane.
Co., Pa. There were 400
registered buyers at the
sale.

The 2 acres of land
with a large 11 room
Victorian frame house
and a small bam was
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sold for $104,000.
Other prices received

were: sleigh with red
plush $1250, 3 pc. oak
bedroom suite $1625,
oak bowfront china
closet $575, oak exten-
sion table $550, set of6
plank-bottom chairs
$1320, heart shaped
cheese mold $250, Ger-
man vegetable bowls
$75 to $175, oak secre-
tary desk $l2OO,
grained jelly cupboard
$475 and quilts and quilt
tops $l3O to $575.

H. Edward Johnson
was the auctioneer.

KRAFCZEK SALE
A Public Sale of real

estate was held May 19
by Adam B. Krafczek,
Esquire, off Hillside
Rd., W. Cocalico Twp.,
Lane. Co., Pa.

The 22 acres of
woodland near
Schoeneck was sold for
$40,000.

Homing Farm Agen-
cy handled the sale.

FIRESTONE SALE
A Public Sale of

mechanic tools was held,
May 19 by Mrs. Mar-
garet Firestone, 326
Valley Rd., Ellers, Pa.
There was a good turn-
out at the sale.

Some prices
included; Farmall cub
tractor w/equipment
$2lOO, 114 ” drill $47,
ratchet $22, pipe cutter
$3O, pipe threader $55,
puller $22, C-clamps $5
to $l4 each, stapler gun
$l6, MIC set $llO, tap
&die set $ll5, tool box
$77, Toro nding mower
$245, wrench set $3O
and crosscut saw $46.

Little IKE Eichelbcr-
ger was the auctioneer.

sy

RICHARD CONKLIN
DISPERSAL AUCTION

R.D., Unadilla, N.Y. (Otsego Co.)
THURSDAY EVE., JUNE 2, 1988

7:00 P.M.
Sale to be held on the farm on the Martin
Brook Road. Turn off Rt. #7 in Unadilla at
Village Variety Store to Martin Brook St., go
V 4 mile, turn to Martin Brook Rd., go A'A
miles to farm. Unadilla is Exit 10 off I-88.
Arrows off Rt. 7 at Variety Store.

46 - CATTLE - 46
29 mature cows (25 Holstcins & 4 Jerseys); 4
fresh. 3 Handling or Bagging, 9 due Aug. thru
Nov., 2Dec.; 3 Holstein Bred Heifers; 5 Breed-
ing Age Holstcins, nice; 7 Started Heifers (3
Jerseys & 4 Holstcins); 1 started Bull; 1 Good
Jersey ServiceBull. A good juicy herd and nice
heifers. Pregnancy examined. Blood & TB
tested and eligible for immediate interstate
shipment night of sale.

MACHINERY
Farmall A Tractor, W/FMc 7 ft. Rotary Scythe;
Int. 15 Side Rake; N.H. 66 PTO baler, no
thrower; N.H. 66 Baler for parts; N.H. 270 Bal-
er, no thrower; J.D. 480 Mower-Conditioner
for parts; (2) N.H. 616 Choppers; John Blue SU
Wagon on gear, nice; (1) 14’ flat wagon; (1) 14
ft.Kicker Box; Gehl Blower; New Roll ofPlas-
tic; N.H. 513 Spreader w/endgate, nice; 66
GMC Pickup for parts; some locust posts; (3)
16.9x34 Tires, some misc. items commonly
found around the farm.
P.S. A nice evening sale. Misc., then
machinery, then cattle.
Terms: Cash or Good Checks w/Positivc ID.
Payment in full night of sale.

Good Eat* Available
RICHARD CONKLIN - Owner

MEL MANASSE
Sales Managers & Auctioneers

Whitney Point, New York
607-692-4540 or toll free NYS 1-800-MANASSE

PUBLIC
AUCTION W

ANTIQUES, COLLECTORS ITEMS,
MUSIC BOX, GUNS, etc.

11l health prompts this dispersal from his home
along Blue Ball Road, 5 miles W of Turbotville,
Pa. 5 miles E of Montgomery, Auction arrows off
Rl. 54.
MON., MEM. DAY. MAY 30. 1988

Starting at 10:00 A.M
Brief listing follows:
Walnut 2 pc. C roll cylinder secretary; 2 pc.
stcpback kitchen cabinet; other kitchen
cabinet; 2 pc. cherry comer cupboard; oak cor-
ner china closet w/carvcd feel; oak table w/ball
& claw feel; ornate oak hall rack; oak side by
side; oak washstands; golden oak sewing
cabinet converted to desk; TIFFANY LAMPS
INC: matching pair table; very nice blue w/
lighted base, etc; several other old lamps inc.
wicker, gingerbread, uffany style hanging; etc.
chairs; rockers; baseball cards; picture frames;
weather vane; over 50 pcs. ficslawarc - some
rare; red satin glass cookie jar; child’s roll-top
desk; 5 pc. cranberry castor set; 5 egg holders -

signed tiffany; blue flower batter jug D Ack
Mooresburg, Pa. w/bail & both lids - super;
several other crocks & jugs; quantity of glass-
ware, etc. TOYS: 27 Slruclo wind-up crawler
tractor w/3 wagons; Marx dancing mice; Jae-
ger cement mixer; Marx police cycle w/sidc
car; etc. Oak Olympia coin-op music box
w/18 discs, very unusual & very nice; Honey-
dew glass ball coin-op gum machine: lots, lots
more. OVER 65 GUNS SELL at 1:00 P.M.
all kinds of makes and models inc. Rem, Win,
Sav., Marlin, Investarms, Wmlile,
Lefever, JC Higgins, lots more. For full list on
guns contact Auct.
Auct. Note; Mr.Reynolds has been a long time
antique & gun collector, ill health prompts this
dispersal. This is not a consignment sale, all
items belong to the Reynolds family.

Owners,
EARL & LINDAREYNOLDS

Conducted by
Fraley Auction Co.
(717) 546-6907
AUII94L - RD4 Muncy, r

Lancaster Farming Saturday, May 28, 1988-D23

BLACK ROCK
CAMP AUCTION
The 28th Black Rock

Camp Auction was held
May 21 at the Lancaster
Mcnnonitc High
School, 3 miles cast of
Lancaster, Pa. on Route
30.

A 3 foot by 6 foot
decorated cake donated
by Willow Valley and
decorated with a scene
of the lake was resold
about a dozen times and

brought in $2OOO which
will pay for 26 children
to spend a week each at
Black Rock Camp.

Other items sold
were: storage shed
$625, quilts $350 to
$6OO, appliqued quilt
$lOOO, 30 Winross
trucks $BO to $250, toy
tractors $25 to $4O and 5
pickups of mulch $350.

Alvin Miller, Elvin
Sicgrist & Reist Bros,
were the auctioneers.

WHITFOED
iALEfCOMPAINY

L ROBERT FRAME. SR & SONS. AUCTIONEERS

INVENTORY
AUCTION
SELL-OUT
M.D. LUMIS & SON

has discontinued their business

2 DAY
PUBLIC AUCTION

WED., JUNE 8, 1988 AT 5 P.M.
FRI., JUNE 10, 1988 AT 5 P.M.
LOCATION: From Exit 23 (Downlnglown) of PA
Turnpike, follow Rt. 100 north 1 mile to Byers
Road (at Napa Eagle Auto Center). Right on
Byers Road for '/> mile to auction site on left
Upper Uwchlan Township, Chester County,
Pennsylvania

TRUCK RKLIFT lIPM NT
Int'l Cub tractor w/Motts mower & snowplow; 1976 CMC,
SIERRA 35,1-ton dump truck w/10' Eby aluminum body and
new engine; Yale Model GSIG forklift, propane, 4,000 lb.
capacity, w/solid tires;’Gravely Model 424 riding tractor w/
rotary mower; Gravely Super Convertible tractor w/
snowplow & snowblower; riding gang mower; (2)Ryan mott
push mowers; Sears Craftsman rototiller; (2) Brower Mod-
el's 1964& 1961feed mixers, motor mounted, 1-ton capaci-
ty, floor models; Sprout-Waldron feed mixer, 1 ton capacity
w/25 hp 3 phase motor; Sears Craftsman 10" radial saw;
Hoffcopost hole drill; Black & Decker 5” bench grinder; Tho-
mas portable air compressor; (2) Rinse-n-Vac rug sham-
pooers; (10) lawnrollers; seed spreaders; hand trucks; lawn
seeders; Eleokey maker w/panelof keys; Howedial platform
scale, 2500 lb. capacity; Toledo feed scale; platform scale;
(2) Toledo hanging scales; porcelain desk top scale.

HORSE. DOG. CAT & RABBIT FOOD
(2) tons Eagle Puppy Pack; (5) tons Barn-Dri, 30 lb. & 80 lb.
bags; (35) bags o< lime, 50 lb. bags; (12) bags of dehydrated
cow manure; (50) bags of solar salt crystals, 101 lb, SO lb, &

BO lb.; 600 lbs. of Calf Manna; (250) bags of assorted Pen-
nfield horse teed; 500 lbs. of dry beef pulp; assorted bird &

rabbit food; assorted cases of canned & bagged dog food.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Eyecom 1000microfilm magnifier; MITA DC-133R copier; 3M
copier; (7) office desks; computer table; (12) office chairs;
filing cabinets; IBM Selectric typewriter; (2) electric adding
machines; (2) water coolers; Tappan microwave; coffee
makers; toastmaster toaster oven; electric stapler; electric
pencil sharpener.

MISCELLANEOUS
(2) Harbrilpaint mixer dispensers; Red Devil paint mixer; (5)
wheelbarrows; (2) pricing machines; V-belts; glass sheet-
ing; cat & dog travel boxes; brushes; brooms; sponges;
(160) woodenpallets; aluminum trash cans; (3) Wagner pow-
er painters; wrench sets; wood & aluminum ladders; Ice
coolers; insulation; rolls of window screen; shelving (new A
used); plastic tubs; Drapery hardware; light bulbs; copper
tubing; nuts, bolts, A washers; door lock sets; hinges,
knobs, A handles;gloves; electric heaters; 3Mweatherstrip-
ping A caulking supplies; glass globes; mallboxesrspray
paint; assorted 300 gallons latex paint; garden tools, killers,
A magazines; and many, many more small A large items too
numerous to mention.

LUNCH SERVED

NOTE: THIS IS AN UNUSUAL INVENTORY SELL-OUT WITH
MANY GARDEN, PLUMBING, PAINT, ELECTRICAL, AND
HARDWARE SUPPLIES UNOPENED ON THE SHELVES.
DON'T MISS THIS FANTASTIC AUCTION OPPORTUNITY!!!!

TERMS: C‘A*S*H, Certified check, or Approved check by
Whltford Sales Company PRIOR to Auction Date.

Auction By Order Of:
OWNER

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
P.O. Box 100

EAGLE, PA 19480
215-458-5060

“EASTERN PENNSYLVANIA'S FOREMOST
AUCTION COMPANY” -


